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St Martin's Press. Paperback / softback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Paul of Dune, Brian
Herbert, Kevin J Anderson, Frank Herbert's "Dune" ended with Paul Muad'Dib in control of the
planet Dune. Herbert's next Dune book, "Dune Messiah," picked up the story several years later
after Paul's armies had conquered the galaxy. But what happened between "Dune" and "Dune
Messiah"? How did Paul create his empire and become the Messiah? Following in the footsteps of
Frank Herbert, "New York Times" bestselling authors Brian Herbert and Kevin J. Anderson are
answering these questions in "Paul of Dune."The Muad'Dib's jihad is in full swing. His warrior
legions march from victory to victory. But beneath the joy of victory there are dangerous
undercurrents. Paul, like nearly every great conqueror, has enemies--those who would betray him
to steal the awesome power he commands. . . .And Paul himself begins to have doubts: Is the jihad
getting out of his control? Has he created anarchy? Has he been betrayed by those he loves and
trusts the most? And most of all, he wonders: "Am I going mad?""Paul of Dune" is a novel everyone
will want to read and no one will be able to forget.
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ReviewsReviews

It in one of my personal favorite publication. Indeed, it is actually perform, still an amazing and interesting literature. Its been printed in an exceptionally
easy way which is merely soon after i finished reading this book where really altered me, change the way i believe.
-- Neal Homenick IV-- Neal Homenick IV

Completely essential study publication. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am very easily could get a delight of reading a
composed publication.
-- Marilyne Macejkovic-- Marilyne Macejkovic
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